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fll/JJ§''~~ 1/ u4il /J.' 
I· reetings, Now Generation I ~._;. - . 

I want to congratulate you. It took me . 

thirty-eight years to make the cover of Time magazine. -===-· ----
You did it in twenjy. -

Time was much more kind to you and the rest of 

the 25-and-under generation than to me. It sort of 

summed me up as a '1Giib, jaunty spellbinder'' when I was -
first elected to the Senate. But listen again to what Time 

said about the composite Now Generation man: -L. "He ..• will land on the moon, cure cancer and 

the common cold, lay out smog-free cities, enrich the 

underdeveloped world and •.. write finis to poverty and war. 11 
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There was only one trouble with that paragraph. 

/.J.t came right under a Time picture of five young men asleep 

and basking in the sun on a Florida beach. 

L Henry Luce may have made the biggest mistake of 

Time's life when the Now Generation was put on the cover 

as Man of the Year. 

J__ A few years ag<} he threw a big party in New York, 

inviting all the people who had ever appeared on the cover 
Chairman 

of Time. I Khrushchev and a few others couldn't come, but 

most did • 
........ / 
~ It was such a great party that everyone agreed 

Mr. Luce should do it again in a decade or two. 

L,when he does, be sure to claim your rights to an 

can come. 
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\1.6c.c) L I had my own idea of who should be Time's Man of 

the Year, but the editors rejected my nominee. But I'll try 

again next year. 

~~~~~-
" My nominee? Snoopy. 

" It really is great to be at Stanford again, where the 

winds of freedom blow ... and the rates of tuition grow. f • 

I read in the Chronicle a few weeks ago about a group of - . 
scientists who work near here but charter a bus to commute 

daily from their homes in Berkeley. 

L The story said they regard the Deep Peninsula as a 
them 

''cultural wasteland." One of I commented that Berkeley 

"just seems more alive than most American cities" (that -
ought to get the Understatement-of-the-Year Award 
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Chop doyYn al the 

Driv , re ace t em w / tech icolared 

renam it liPs cheder 

I shall take just a few moments now for a serious 

preface to our discussion. I am not here for a lecture or 

an address, but to respond to your thoughts and questions. 

L. There is a great paradox in our society today, which 

I have not yet seen noted in the press. 

L We are told that this nation, particularly its 

majority of youth, is impatient ... restless ... unwilling to -
wait ..• demanding now the changes for which its instincts 

for justice cry. 

J.-. And at the same time we are told that this nation and 

its people are tired of change .•. unwilling to ••move too fast 11 
••• -
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yearning for tranquility ... demanding a pause in the pace 

of progress. 

~ I have an announcement. I 'm for and with the 

"Now11 pe.gple and against the "Pause."~ 

--z;t would be the ultimate tragedy of this century if 

the United States became enveloped with a lethargic spirit 

and succumbed to the temptation of a luxurious pause-. 

/-!!_.e cannot afford a pause. Time is on the side of men of 

movement, and the world will not wait for the tired nor 
< .. 

the timid. 

--z You all know what the Pause People say. 

L All the major goals of 1933 are achieved. 

L Aren't the Civil Rights Acts of 1964 and 1965 enough? 

'-:., Social justice is here. 

'-, Utopia has arrived. 

~naiscome. 
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J... The Pause People would simply have us close up 

s~ and go bowling, Slow down, simmer down, cool it, 

they command. 

L The Romans. thought they had it made, that it was 

time for a Pause. And they never recovered from it .. 

< The United State~ in the 1920'~ thought it was 

time for normalcy, for a pause. And it took us three decades 

to pull out of that one. 

/... I cannot conceive of more false reasoning than 

that which suggests we should stop
1 

relax a bit and pause 
• 

in our quest for human justice. I just can't buy it 
• • 

(, Not when two-thirds of the world's people are 

hungry, sick, uneducated and despairing. 

L Not when starvation and disease stalk large 

parts of our own hemisphere. 
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J.. Not when this United States is still blotched with 

poverty, blemished with racial injustice and blighted with 

detayi ng cities and polluted skies and streams. 

L. We do not have to look far or speak in the abstract 

to find compelling arguments against the Pause People. 

There are children today-- even teen-agers --

U"iAI iii !lip '!Malls Bi•his* f I II 'gnllo& who have never 

stepped on a beach or leaped into a swimming pool. 

/ There are children today living in the Hunters 

Point District of San Francisco --within earshot of Candlestick 

Park-- who have never been to a baseball game. 

!_,Those may seem to be little things. But add them 

to all the other lacks of our sl urns and ghettoes --too few 

parks, too many outdated books, too few teachers, inadequate 

housing and shallow opportunities --and you have a people 
-
who will not and should not pause. . -
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~The pause recommended today is not the 

pause the refreshes. 

L.. lt's the pause that stifles, chokes, and shrivels - ---
the human spirit. 

I'm with you. I want to be where the action is. 

And I suggest that one need not be 25 or under to be of the 

Now Generation. 

{. Winston Chur~hill was a Now man, and I liked 

what he said: 

};'The beaches of history are paved with the bleached 

bones of those who waited, and while waiting died. " 

l.!ope John 23rd was a Now man, and I liked what 

he told a group of Cardinals in 1959 who thought that the 

Ecumenical Council couldn't possibly be held by 1963. 

"All right,'' said John, ''we'll have it in 1962 then. " 

L But there must be, in the midst of those who chant 

"Now, ll at least a few who ask and challenge: ''How?" 
• 40# 
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Lu is up to those of us in politics and government 

to try to answer that question. 

I'm ready for your questions. 

# # # 
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1. CIA 
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In your off-the-record meeting with the publishers and 
broadcasters -- and certainly in your Stanford question
and-answer session-- you will be asked about the recent 
disclosures of CIA activity, stemming from the NSA case. 

Suggested answer: Naturally all American citizens are { 
concerned with this matter, as is the President. As you 
know, the President has directed a three-man panel to 
review all government activity in relahon to educational 
institutions and organizations. 

I feel it would not serve any useful purpose if I were to 
make further comment, except to say this: We live in a 
time when most people would agree that our security requires 
a certain measure of intelligence activity. .. 

The nature of this activity must, of course, be subject to 
examination by each successive American President and by 
the designated Congressional committee. 

As the President has said, we are most concerned that our 
free and democratic institutions indeed remain both free and 
democratic. And we intend to see that they do. 

Beyond this, for the time being, I have nothing further to add. 



Attachment to page 1 
The Washington Post 

tatement on CIA AUl to NSA 
Following is yesterday's 

State Department state
ment on CIA support of 
the National Student Asso
ciation: 
We have confirmed with 

the Central Intelligence 
Agency that, as stated by 
the National Student Associ
ation yesterday, its leader
ship has been working over 
the past two years to termi
nate the financial relation
ship concerning support of 
NSA's international activi· 
ties which began in the 
early '50s. Even prior to 
that time (ed. note: two 
years ago), the degree of 
governmental support for 
those activities had begun 
tapering off sharply. 

U.S. officials added these 
comments: 
1. There was in the cold 

war tension of the early '50s 
a spread of Communist sub
versive activity in interna
tional youth organizations 
and student groups, particu
larly in Asia, Latin America 
and Africa. 

I 

freedom of decision and ac
tion retained by the stud
dents, such support is 
bound to raise the legiti· 
mate question of whether 
the r.,urse does not influence 
the policy. We understand 
and appreciate this, but at 
an earlier time the alterna· 
tives were limited. 

5. 0 v e r t governmental 
support for these NSA acti· 
vities abroad would have de
stroyed their utility, because 
NSA would hence have been 
subjected to attacks as a 
instrument of government. 
Its credibility as a free 
spokesman, which in fact it 
consistently has been, would 
have been impugned at the 
outset. Indeed, such attack 
would have come precisely 
from those students who in 
fact were paid agents of 
Communist governments. 

6. Therefore, if support 
were to be given at all, cov
ert support was the only 
feasible alternative. The 
very fact that the support 
was covert and thus known 

2. American students, no
tably the National Student---------
Association, felt the need to 
counteract this subversive 
and propaganda activity and 
to eJQPress effectively their 
own free ideas abroad. The 
Communist students were 
well financed from official 
sources. The American stu. 
dents, however, were deeply 
handicapped by lack of 
funds for overseas work. 

3. Private contributions 
were insufficient, here the 
agreement between NSA 
and the United States Gov
ernment that the Govern
ment would help support 
the NSA effort. 

4. Governmental support 
for a institution such as 
NSA obviously raises dif
ficult and delicate problems. 
No matter how complete the 

only to two NSA officers a 
year guaranteed the integri
ty of the views expressed by 
the many other NSA mem
bers who participated in in· 
ternational sessions. But be
cause it was covert, it also 
exposed the NSA and the 
Government to all of the as
sociations which go inevitab
ly with that word. 

Next, it would be gross
ly unfair now to accuse the 
students of having been 
propagandists or agents, or 
to accuse the Government 
of attempting to influence 
what were independent, free 
decisions and views - and 
the NSA's decisions, policies 
and actions have been free 
-as surely is evidenced by 
the fact that the organization 
has frequently and sharply 
differed with the Govern
ment. The purpose of the 
Government support was to 
provide free students with 
the means to do the things 
they would have done un· 
aided had they had the 
funds. 
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2. ABM 
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Please see below the President's statement of February 17. 

"This brings me to my last observation, which is that this 
Report reveals the sobering reality of the immensity of the 
task we have undertaken. Read in the context of recent 
developments in the Soviety Union -- the buildup of their 
strategic forces and the deployment of an anti-ballistic 
missile system around Moscow -- we are reminded that 
our hard-won accomplishments can be swept away over
night by still another costly and futile escalation of the 
arms race. 

"It is my belief that the United States and the Soviet Union 
have reached a watershed in the dispiriting history of our 
arms competition. Decisions may be made on both sides 
which will trigger another upward spiral. The paradox is 
that this should be happening at a time when there is 
abundant evidence that our mutual antagonism is begin
ning to ease. I am determined to use all the resources 
at my command to encourage the reduction in tension that 
is in our mutual interest, and to avoid a further, mutually
defeating buildup. The work of the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency will continue to be of invaluable 
assistance in this urgent task." 

You can safely note, as well, that Secretary Rusk has said 
that freezes or cutbacks on both offensive and defensive 
weapons might be included in any discussions with the Soviets. 
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Most clearly your recent approach in your speeches is 

the most effective one. 

Suggested answer: First I wish to make it absolutely 

clear that, at the first real and tangible response from 

Hanoi, we are ready to bring the conflict to the conference ( 
table. However, as Prime Minister Wilson said the other 

day following his discussions with Mr. Kosygin, thus far 

there has b~en no such respo~e. ...- - -.... ~ ~ 

I believe, therefore, that the best route to peace is to 

steadfastly persevere in the course already begun-- that 

is, to proceed militarily ... economically ... in rural 

pacification ... and in helping the people of South Vietnam 

build political institutions of their own choosing. 

I particularly place emphasis on the latter -- the building 

of political institutions. For this is perhaps the most 

critical part of the effort. If progress continues on the 

other fronts, and if national elections are held on schedule 

this fall in South Vietnam, I should think that peace would 

be much closer. 

I think we have no reason for haste or for losing our perspec

tive. Despite the present lack of response from Hanoi, the 

leaders there must be having second thoughts. In the mean

time, let us proceed in our efforts to help South Vietnam 

become both more secure and free. 
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5. Civil Rights - The Great Society - Our Stance 
on Economic and Social Progress 

Has President Johnson lowered his sights here at horne? 
Will the Congressional election results cause the Johnson
Humphrey Administration to speak and walk more softly 
re the Great Society? 

Suggested answer: On the contrary. The programs the 
Johnson-Humphrey Administration proposed-- and which 
were passed by the 89th Congress -- were not proposed 
for political gain, but because we thought they were needed 
and because we thought they were right. I do not interpret 
the loss of Congressional seats last November as a repudi
ation by the people of those programs. The fact is, few of 
them had even begun to reach the people themselves by the 
time those elections were held. No, we lost seats because 
of normal off-year trends and, frankly, because we were 
complacent in some places. 

I think the President's State of the Union message --and his 
Messages to the Congress since then -- should~ make it clear 
that we not only mean to stand by those programs but to improve 
them. We do not mean to postpone or delay or compromise on 
what we regard as first-priority work in building a stronger and 
a better America. That means we stand by our health programs ... 
aid to education ... help to our cities ... the effort toward cleaner 
ai·r and water ... the war on poverty ... and our fight for civil 
rights and equal justice. 

We will stand by those programs. And if the opposition does 
not, we are quite willing to let the people judge in 1968. 

Suggested quote re this for Stanford students: 

Victor Hugo expressed pretty much the way I feel about it 
when someone tells me that we're going too fast in trying to 
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5. Civil Rights - The Great Society ... (continued) 

break through the old barriers in our society: 

"The future has several names. 
For the weak, it is the imposs1ble . 
For the 1alnt-hearted, it 1s the unknown. 
For the throughtful and vahent, it is 1deal. 
The Challenge 1s Urgent. The Task 1s Large 
The Time is Now. " 
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Suggested answer: As you know, we have proposed a new 
Safe Streets and Crime Control Bill to help bring both better 
crime prevention and law enforcement to our cities and towns. 
We are a people who believe in the rule of the law, and we can
not and will not allow people to take the law into their own hands 
or to threaten peaceful citizens. 

At the same time, we recognize clearly that the roots of crime 
must be simultaneously attacked -- I mean poverty ... dis
crimination ... lack of opportunity and self-respect. There 
are very few born criminals in our society; most of them are 
made by conditions around them. We have to do our best to 
create an America where crime not only doesn't pay ... but 
where it doesn't begin. 
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Here is a chance to get in some licks in a major metro
politan area where there has been much discussion of same. 

Suggested answer: It is quite obvious that state and local 
governments need more revenue. But direct "sharing" of 
federal tax revenues with the states, no strings attached--
as some people have suggested -- would not be keeping faith 
with the taxpayer. The sad fact is that many of our state 
governments are just not equipped to wisely use such money. 
(And I won't name any specific state governments or governors.) 
I think many of you probably have seen the reaction of many of 
the nation's mayors to these proposals -- namely, don't give 
the money to the states; give it to the cities, and so on. 

What we really ought to be talking about is how to make our 
whole federal-state-local system work more effectively and 
efficiently •.. how to solve problems, without being hampered 
by old and outmoded jurisdictions and ways of doing things. 
Some thinking is being done here. And I have a number of my 
own ideas which I will share with you, if you wish. But money-
just. money-- isn't the answer to meeting 21st century problems. 
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Suggested answer: He is a young man who shows promise. 
As a young man myself, I certainly will watch his career 
with interest. 
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9. California Politics 
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Suggested answer: I learned long ago that the surest 
way to get into trouble is to come into a state and tell 
the people there how they ought to run their business. 
But Pat Brown looks pretty good these days, doesn 1t he? 

# # # 
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Vice President Hubert • Humphrey ' s Address P'e ruary 20, 1967 

On behalf of the Political Union of the Associated Students of Stanford 

Univer ity, 1 would like to ele e you tot is mor,lng' stu ents i terview 

with the Vice President of the United States, the Honorable ·ubert R. lumphrey . 

Beginnin with last year's foeus series n the Unit ~ St s 1 volv nt: in 

Viet a. t 3n c: tinuing ttro h t, c eurre•lt .,~oa 01 t .. e G eat oei.ety, he 

Politica Union has promoted a series of prograr,~ on issues in Amer4can politics . 

We have done so in t e belief that the disc ssion of vita e temp ~ary robleme 

amon all ele ts of t tl nt llect growtl 

and a sense of commitment. this morning's progr m is a unique addition to that 

educational c perienee the olitical Uni n hopes to ti u te• A t is t roe I 

would i ·e to i. tr ducc th p 1el loic ill part:l lpa e tais morning' 

program • fr my e treme rig t - c?tt{~ f+~w- fresident of the 

Institute for 1 ternational lations; Mr . e ry .H.u\l <i Editor of the ta ford 

clool; Mr. Julius 

and erating the ro a . t is orning ·ill be r. Uobert nn fr rr;o elev:tsion 

in ~ 1 Francisco. 

t this ti e it 1 y great pleasure and honor to introduce th Vice President 

"And va t 0 'a.lk you very ch- t· s is etter t n er eley .. you gave 

good start . tr . f,)~ , embers of the :r cl• me ers f the student body 

of Stan:f.o d University, 8 d w in c it ... c. 1 un erst and t .at I ad a 

very 00 w le in co •ttc her tod y . want to welcuc:J.e . ou; t o, To ay 1 

waR privileged to be joined my visit to this nd rful campus by three of your 

public rvant ; Repr sentat ve i yo r rtate Le illie rOlm, 
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one of the C~sainner • a in the Bay Area and San Pranci1co, Terry rancot1e, 

one of the out•tamling attorney• in your great •tate, Cecil Poole, anct ln our 

vbit tN r here we practically settled everything . l'm aut'e tha't there h not 

QIUCb re that t need to say except the ( • What about Vietnauaf • ) 

t •a delighte t at t asked this man to ask that question because t was afraid that 

I might forget to reply. It was a little early, but we will get to it • you can 

iugf.ne. 

On January 6th of this year there waa a Time maga~ine cover tbat •~11zet 

at lea•t they tried to symbolize what's going on in our college c~uaee, and 

they called th1s composite figure that seemed t o represent veryone and not quite 

anyone, "The ow Generation~, and I thought that t woul just give my opinions on 

that cov r greet "The ow Generation", and because t he college ca us group today 

repre1eots that generation. tt took e 38 years to get on Ti e • on the Time 

ca. t' • it took 'ttl e Now Generation" only 20, pr ovi ne the pr s rese we are 

lll8king t e e days. Tt e, owever, was much more kind to you tharu my generation 

and the rest of 25 a under grou than it was to ma. Instead of 

I ' ll Juat read you a glib, Spellbinder • that was e years back 

wh• was first elected to tbe enate, but U.sten to t Time had to say about 

you. The c:ompoeite lkN Generation Ma • be will land on the Moon, cure cancer 

and th~ common cold, lay out smog• free cittea, enrich the underdeveloped world, 

poverty and war. Well, that's quite a order. 1 

want to congratulate you. lf you get that all done, it will lUke 1ervit~.;& in 

public office a de11Sht 1 and 1 hope that you can be auccessful . But there ta 

ooly one trouble with that para raph • it came. right under a Tt.e ptct~e of 

five young cnen that were asleep bas 1 in the sunshine shores of the Florida 

.'beach. Now llenry Luce may 'ha.v . de the bigeat mistake of his life 1ft that 

eo.ar picture • on that feature article on the ow Generation making the Now 
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Generat ion t he Man of t he Year , and I 'll tell you why. Because a ~ yea-r8 aao 

he t hrew a big arty in New tor Cit y invit ing al l the ~eople who ad ever 

appe re t e c r t , f oth rs c 1 t m 

it, but mostdi • e invite llt party . lt w ueh a reat pa y that 

everyo e a r$ed that r . L ce sboul do it asatn 1 de~ de or t o. and r . 

agreed t•at to 1orld do it ognln, no ~m. ~o ~ 1 nt o e of yo~ t 

claim yo r rights to b p s nt ~ ~ hat pa t very on ~5 }ear or und r 

under Ja u ry 6, 1,67, will have fr~e dritks and inner on Henry Luce nd T 

be so . p rty. 

uce 

• 

~ow 1 1m going to t I 

tuce ' s Ti e agazine , ev 

to you today a littl 

though 1t • a s1 

•. ore er1ous tha 

ublication. 

a out c ry 

want to 

• it eO! p -.:-cs ri omc ! 1 n t here y a le~t re o ~ d e~ 1 

but we're here for wnat said t th anel when ue started, I think that every 

red•bloo Ameriean is entitled to one bite of live public official, and 

they are go g to t.9h~ thei.a. tiroc to do it. ~ 01 .re ' to tl t t 1 g atlon 

particularly t e ajority o its youth is 1 atient , restless , unwilling to wait 

and ~ndt g fi for ch n s which its 1 stiocts cry out to bo made . Thay c 

out for justice, an a t. e same ti a , we ' · t<:>l t s by ou . ubli ists ... 1i7e 1re 

told that this i a natio ~re its p o le are tired of cha e , an u rllli 1 to 

mov too f st • yearnin for tra quility - demanding a cause in the pace of rogresa . 

! heard little it abnut t • .:tt ·tcr t!c last e:ection • .ost cop c nte :reted 

t b•t ae sort of go slow, stop, not oow, dQn't try . Wel , l av an announce:ent .. 

I • for . ith th 1 ow eople ' , .and 1 am agaioat the 11 ause People" • t would 

be the lt · te tra•,.ee l o tl is c 1~tu-/, if t is ni tc ,..tnte '~it ita • ff.nisbed 

a lt.auriou pa 

that you can. 

euveloped witb a le bar 

f.e i eir.P" ree 

fford a paus~ . Time is o 

c spirit an fell to the te tation of 

nded by s timid souls. I don ' t think 

the s de of ll! n •"~f f\lOV tnt'!nt, and the 
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110rU will 1lOt watt fo't tbe ''"*' 11ft ct. t:Wcl. ou all bov what che ,..,.. 

peopt.. •• • 1utre '• -"at they'•• •8Jba • all the •J• aoal.t of t9t3 at"e ' . 
Kht.trY.t. ,._,, '"- Gl¥11118ht• .Aat• of 1964 aact65 eoouaht Vhft...., 10 

. 001118• 

tba•• •• the p · · p41C)ple ,.,. ft.,•• • lJ haw ••· clo.e w thop • so 

bwltea. •t• dovo, ,,_. .sown, ooel '~• the7 c...aM. tfOir the a .... tboolh-t 

they had f.t _,. • ~J' taU thee ... the tiM for 4 ,_. aftcJ tby tle't'e1' 

tecowt~ea fr• it. In the Uld.Ced ltat• to che l920•t w ttboaahl! lt vq tt. 

_, 10ct.al t:roat••• • nlc a hlt and PI'Dte tn 

our cuut for t111a JMtloe. I ou't h7 lt • aoll when two ftll'de of the worl4*a 

l*)tle ue ~. •t.ot *"' ameducat:M: _. tlnpald.Jtl• Hot n.n an •ratt race 

tht>Mte to -.utf tht.t eattce Wl'lcl tbat couJ..S clo nothtns but 'lwlq tt dttutu. 

e 11hen •t41'fttloo .a dlt ... • etalk lea• pana of our on "-ltPh ~'•• lot 

•• thlt Vn1tecl ttaua ~~ ovt t.e at111 t.lot:ehed wttb u ... of ~,.. lemitheCI 

witb raetal i\duttlce, 1tllpted Yittl 4tlca,tea ci.tt.•, polhtM akl sod atreame. 
We cJoo•t la&Ye to 11M.Ik fa• ot epult to the abatract: to flnd o elli1l8 &f'tUlii'Jtl 

acalatt ~Mee HOPle of' taute• !bere aye eblldr t.oclay, •• t:u ag ra, liviD~ 

rlctt• hen ta C.1if01'Dla • ,... la tiM Watt• .l trlet b l.o• AD ele• th«r ua 

ohtU-reo vbo a.... ... •t · eel oo • -.h. or haped into .....S. pool. or 
M9 t hAMt a aal)CO .,._ few goo4 eue. 'Th~ n ohS.$4Nn COday 11¥11lg tn the 

110ote~• foi.ftt .attt•lct. ot an ft'&DCllco, td.tbtu M'l'tbot of C.adl••tto · Putt, 

have 11fter 'bMtl. to a ttueball ;eme. 1 ktlOll, thq•e tbta ., aeem "~ U.t:tle, but 

they ue part of a full llfe • hut ad.S them all up, 4dc1 all the other of oor 
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few e.-char•• taaa..-ate hou•tna• thallov oppo'l'ttad.tlh• ·

lltt"tene '• 484 you. h&VEJ • people wba eh~ld 1\0t 41ld 1 can tell you who will _. 

tautta. "'-- pauM that it nc;oaaended to4ay 4a ClOt the p4Ute that ref~•ehea, 

l •a the Pftte that ~lr•ndt••• and w'1:'e ot. lo'f "·· tt•·• pau• that etf.flN 

. d cbokee aud ah"f.Wll the human .,irit. l ewa•• ~· ·what X'• •ayt.na tt th• 

t pref•~ to 1te where the 4Qtt." te _. Chat 'a one of the reaaOM l ~ here, 

c1 I knew there •• pl•ty ol f.t .. And t """~ tt.at Ol'lit 4oe.a•e tMed to k 25 

or e'r' to k a r of the Oenet'ation.".. t •w Det a ffltf' people tQ tbatt\' 

la~e tae • aa4 •1:'1Y twett.cie• tb4t ought to 4pply fo-cr tcua. ad t•-.. . t 
eome people who a11• ill tbelr 1-.te tutlee tMt r•lly ouaht to b couatd r aa 

part o the so•go uowd, Wiqtqo Cbvr(:b111 wu .one of tboee • ~ w an 

man, and 1 liked eat he ••14. the bflach .. of ·hle•o~ oe pned with ebe ble.ched 

bonea of thoa wbo v.atttd.• Gad vbtle wale'iq • df.ed. ope 34hn tb 211 wet a 

..._r of Che Mow Q(lller4~lon• and a atN 11411, not a pll'Uie 1iaD • 4nd l liked what 

be told tbe &l'OliP of Ca1:cftnal• tn 1959 o thousht that th lcUIIe1dcal Cooucll 

ooulo't o•sthly be held a they .-ict 1ft 1963. Ami that deu an4 good man 

taid, alrisht. if lt oat)1 t be beld 1n 1!63 we•tt h.a1il it ttt 196! • A nw 

. n. a t tbeQ ••t be t.n tq ld.dJt of thole -who lt&l'lt ·- tmd 

who danuaud retrre•• ol ottr: grtwaaeo• who ua ~ly t:cm4etaecl A«at the tlMI in 

vbtc;b we 11•• • th•~e aoat ,.opl• who nett ~ cmly •ar now.., but th have to aa, 

how. ow do we do tt. And 1 think tbat tt:•t up to thOle of 1 who hne bten 

p#lvtl•da••• 4ml I repeat pd:v!letfatda to hatn\ th oppo unf..ty of a hightlr: eduo~· 

tlcma privlleda l&.ti n of ovledp and crult e of 

contun••· ?dttl•dged uo bfl the b 1Miftct.al'tu of ehte day and ca•.- J t l1i thll.t 
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Ju.t chang• tor the purpo•• of eh*Rge. to dir et tt into oonttruetlve aocial 

p&thi. ltow to build a better U.fe • that's What I' intttl"'ltted 1 , and l ather 

tlfl ta what JOU'r• int.erettu iu1 10 1' r•ady to eonault vtth and advlte with 

for a ..a~limt or two here the ...-bera of he panel, and we111 c a to you1 too. 

!hank you ry ..ch. l.et • • o. • 

Hod. !ht'nk you very .w:h, Mr. •tee Praaident. l1t0t1ld lib to take juat a 

M~Mmt to tufona you ., to hew our f(Ueatlontng trl.ll na .. each 111!mber of t e 

anel wtll be 1llwed one 41uestton in &rder1 and ge tl of the p-ane1 1 feet 

free to a the f llo. questions if it pertains to the same • ject nd 1 

appropl'llte. A little later 1ft tb propaa we wtll haft Mllber'l ol the aet ask 

10111t1 of t e CfUetti«m..l that haw bee: snbllt.tte And 

e e Uoni'ftg. ere the Action I a • 

pl ..... 

Q. Mr. Vice treeid-.t1 1Jhy te it that t e 11lOV t tovar a 1Jol1tleal aett1e-

.eftt 1 9letn-. eeemf t bewe been ret«~ded• or brdk6n of£ by rican intervention. 

Ueually in the fo~ o! .tlltary eecalatton. anol's f1e bility •• ~o be t 

with ho tlltttea en r part •! ~•fer speetf!cally-to the ulf 

f.netdft , raid arut .robs nt to the north and the 

tiiesf.on. 

A. · ell, ft!Y gooct trl.ettcl., t ~e some day that ou run for the enate 1:teeause 

you tta.e the lfU&lltfet of a in« a eeu•tortal "tee1:1011. tt c•tties vttb 1t our 

deatre to an •r. I pr etteed that for 16 yeat's tn the United States • a 

t 'W'&I'lt to CCilftpl t )'OU • you're good. There 18 4 difference Of Vi ln our' 

ecnmtry u to whether or not we hue tolloved through on what tome people feel re 

the pe ee itd.tlatt.et. t thittk the be t w•y for me to answal' your ({Uestitm f. 

the paet weekend • at happened in t,otidon. lllr. kosygin • t've talked wit:h 
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Mr. lo•ygln at lenath • I met with hill in New b:elhi • I v1•1ted with hill privately 

for at 1t an hour at the treeident'• Palace in New Delhi. 1 beequantly visited 

with bi around the noon hour , and then two hours ~Tith Sect"etary Rue • r. rosyg:l.n. 

at that ti told your Government, th repres ntatives of your Govertll!lent, as be 

tol the re&ident of India Mr. • the ovtet Union bed no influence on 

ano ·, and it u a unable to bdng about any response fr Ranoi. e also indi• 

cated to us that r . who had gone to anoi bad found that hie 

receptio 1as cold fruitless • to no avail. ·ow tb t's a year ago • it wae 

yeat· a o this onth tll3t 1 had that visit. Last ... unday • t r. osygin, or on 

Monday 10rning left London or the return to his capitol in Moscow. Th cO'IIl!lUllt• 

que fr Hr . Wilson, Prime Minist r, an Mr. l<osygin told of the fact , namely 

that an effort had been made to get favorable responae from Hanoi for the 

openin~ of iscussions and egotiations, and no response had be n obtained. I 

can sny to ou, tuy frien , that t ere isn't 

that is mora desircu of a negotiated eettl 

talking to you . I have had the privilege of 

man in this audience or WOOJan , 

t in Vietnam t an the man that's 

eing the aut or of the A Control 

and Dis M ent ct. the thor o~ the .~ sol t1on for · te ear Test :sa 

Trc ty. was considere the " eacenik" n the Se te, an I hA.ven't cl1anged 

my vi~is one bit . But let me make it qu te clear to you, that ~en Mt . Kosygin 

and Mr:. Harold tiilson cannot get a response, even a courteou response , from 

Hanoi, maybe possibly thnt the peace feeler wa$, if anything, but fantas , and 

•urely ot a f ct. He have not r jeeted them. d ue shall not; so that you 

~l~ ktow h t the poeitto of yo r. Government is, tre are prepared , as of this 

uaoment, to reconvene tho Geneva Conference. l arc prep red• as of this tMment. 

to have a settlement along the lines • under the form of the International 

Control Co ission. le are prepared to acce t the good auaptces of the rt~ 
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Mi1lf.ftu ot lrital.•• tM Chaf.dlan of th• Couul of tht ao.t•t BlatHer•• V• ue 
gtlep.-u eo tcoep• thft pto,otcll cf the 17 llOD'"Coalrdttft tlftiou. h _.. p~ep•• 

to so to ttt.l ,._. &US.. •:r ~, Illy t..,. All l -.k 1• •b•• tboae tmo .-t 

pe •• will yw ,,_.. gel .._., to eoaae, too, 'becau• you ~·• B 1:la .-.thtns 

lP a ~.- -. •hw. t~ Oovc"*nt t.. f1!•pue4 for '' -.,.u.., llx. 

(".Chd ,. • • ) 

..,_ aa,t fiUCllli.OD k• ..... . ...,. ~· 

Q. lk. Vic• rrat.t.••• fin 1964 thft•.., coaaUerdle £•conhut ....,.8 •o c411•d 

11104•ratet ov• J'Oll'f COtUWetton wttb a.rtcaN to~ lf»allCratle Acttoa. &.».A. 

W•:y people fear.a that Jl)U •Jltt h too U.h?:•t. • _,.,. too •cb of • peaedkJ 

but t tt ...., that tM fnltns hal tutD.ecl tbe othe;.,. va,. Uheralt •" 'P•et 

that yw tuw· . aoc Qpttnly espt"ealleG uy 41tcontftt vllh the pr•aent U.itd . .u.UOO.'• 

pttlf.Cft .a •• nQ•tltas ~t traaUeut Jolmlon ll11ht be lntUd.dat:f.q 1C'U lnt 

pt:of.-•loa vt-. llbteh YQU do GOt nonally hol4. 'llo¥ clo you tupoocJ ,to 8\leh 

~--·lOa·· 
A. 1 TMpon4 that ••17~ ~ the ~:taht to h w-.. a4 u.y•re • • 11• 

cme of th• fOUt'ld.-. of l.D.A. • alJ4 l 1a o~ ot f.t• ...,..r•• Ud .-, of the c•S.Ucf 

wen ne10.~ ....-.ra Oll' fouahtra. U..raU.• •oe•'t nt~Qfa&rf.l7 M&l'l that rao•ra 

.futt agat.ut ~· loaae ,..1. •• ooofutlcl lnt•Iltc:cuau.,. vtlb •eaatiVl-. 

_. llkrau.- ·vf.tb pr-ot•t• tbu'• l• 1U0b a tb~ . ., tuC"ni.q prou.t lnto 

progre••• ad the tl..bft•S.t• th• ll ... ucful tocJ•' i• tke llbUal~ of vc-oar•••• 
of ._.•lopa~Bt., of enlt.att~. of ._Ubeiltf dtl t•a happy to tell l'<M1 th4t 

:DIIIIIImda4. they Jutt ran O&tt ol r-onf to criticlle •• x• -'rdcl., l1l 

r-.ctnt .S&1t eacept. ,that t'-r• 1.1 a 4tusr...-.t 1ll eh• 1:aftk• of A.t>.A. OV'etr 

VietAa. aut. mq X • ., that of ••t of to utJ.OM~ cu1i:tle ot &.».A. the.t:'e 
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ta 

,_.' 
_...t cftaaar--t• but ~ of th.- &-eo~ 

vithcll:' 11 QO of tb :rec~nd • unllat•ral aettl*Mat. All of ua bow chat 

te i ll tak a political tettlewent. All of ut know that the ttruule caanot be 

won l i tarily • that it et be on fQref~ontt • military. econo.tc. polltiC.t 

dipl tic. But e 

to yo a 11ttl bit 

fd.en have forcotten what w have d-oua. Let ae ju.t list 

t w ave done • that AnA wante done. 1l ban puae4, 

o ADA 4ido't et auch a popvlar baa4 .. it 

ow gets. I'm so inter eted tn bow U. araltd 'b"ame I& popular all at onee. Wbea 

l wa carrying ita ban e1: tattooed ou my back it dicln't teem to be that popular. 

ow t h re re 1 that fi i eo. bot ve have paaaed the Civil lighta PI'OSI'au that 

has a ked for , •v~ en rect.into the war on povenr, au4 helped at111ona of 

peopl 1 at le.a t for t ut f irat Ume to iad h in life. We have exp&Med our 

aid to our cit:l. a proarq froa $3 1111 dollara tu 1961 to t9 billion do11art i.n 

196 • to $10 billion dollar n 1967. We have Ulproved ur aid to the poor fJ' a 

st s of $9 blllio dollar• in 1961 to $25 billion dolara in 1967. We have a 

el citi _ prosr , · p aed lledtcu ., we have ell.panded loo'-1 Securl~~ we've 

t he ·uclear Test an Treaty. nov a Space Tl'uty1 and prooeedi118 nll on a Ruole 

on• 

D and w've put it into actioa and we •ve 1.mpl .. nte41 it. I 

don•t thtnk t t you haYi to prove youraelf to be • ltk••l 'by U,illl eat .... you 

a 11 e a1 11 whe you fail. lulur u not ·~ with Lf.beralt•. W. have 4ona 

t e t ia&• that the Ulfer~l progt:aa wanted. W have not been able to ••ttafy • 

o t ct"ittoa of our orei$n poU.oy ln ~he rat' B«lt• And •. 1 m.t.aht acJct., we wre ntt 

bl to aattefy om. o th• in 1947 ancS 1948. AM ., .. ortatul1y orpat•u becauaa. 

of e of t die ut.aa tl at are taltina place t)(lW in 1966. there were a 

r of p ple in th lib ral ranka 1n 1947 that idn't believe ln aid to Gre e 
even 

and -zu k y, thtlt didn't bel eve in the Truman Doctrine• that dicJo't/beU.eve i the 

Harsh 11 tlan. that dldn't believe f.• ~~ that didn't believe •••••••••••••••••••• 
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v ouaht to ~••tat •aa~eaaion. ADd ao then A.D.A • .a. then o~santaed to ban 

the conatructi e '-e~ican p~oa~eaaivea and libe~ala, the non·C~niat Left, 

if you plea1e, tosether to back up the policiea of aid to Greece and Turkey. 

To back u the TruMn Doctrine. To back up JIATO. To back up the Karahall Plan. 

And thoae people are atlll in A.D.A. • thouaanda of th .. , and I'll be at thel~ 

20th Annual Keetina, and 1 111 be the~• takina., atand •• an J.e~ican liberal 

without ah .. , arwl .. y 1 aay, with no apolo11 nd with a dearee of p~tde in the 

aucceaa of thia ~nlatration'a li .. ral proar .. • the ~•t liberal pros~ .. that 

any Adainlet~ation hal bad ln the blatory of thta country • bulldtna on the 

foundation• of franklin looaeYelt and arry 1. Truaan • that'• ., an8Wer to you, 

youna .. n. 

We'll .,.. rtaht alona than with P~ofeaao~ Tboua .Chr~ ;c...k . 

q. M~. ice P~aaident, in 11& e of vbat yo aay, bow do you eapla14 why the 

acadeMic c~nity, ao enchanted lth the Kennedy Ad lnlatratioa and 10 dla• 

enchanted with the Jobneon nietratton. 

A. I'•• neye~ been able to find out. can't ~i e becau .. t e policiee ich 

th1a Adainlatration follow• ue the .... onea ch the lata, lteloved P~eaident 

followed. I ~abt add that the ~ecorda of thia overn.ent ahow that John r. 
Kennedy, ae freaident of the United ltatee1 felt an4 aaid, •• a .. tter of public 

docu.ent, that the place that ve ahould reaiat, the C~niat aaareeeion in 

loutbeaat Aaia ••• in 'ie&n... John f. ~ennedy ba4 lilpl ... nted the forcaa of 

the United Btatea in South Vietnaa by over 20,000 people befo~• he vaa taken 

f~oa ua by an nt~ly death. Ve haye followed the .... polictea. Ve bave 

pu~aued the ,._ cou~•e• You caa aay well 1 do •t know whether he would h&'fe 

~ed the o~tb • tha '• really aubject to areat •~au-eat. With1n the GO'fa~nt 

aa to whet er thta ia de1trable or undeai~able. lut inaofa~ •• ~eaiatance, 

inaofar •• aupporttna the non•Ca..anilt el ... nta, in1ofa~ aa trytna to realat 
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the aaaweaeton fr~ the Borth ad to def .. t the Vi•t Cona • let•a put it on the 

record right nov • let'a not baye a y aiatakea • John r. kenn.Sy and Lyndon Johnaon 

etood aide by aide ln t e National Secvrity Council on that policy, and I think that 

if th• late Preatdent wae alive today, b '4 be doing uactly wbat thie Aa.inietratton 

le doing at particular hour. And iabt I add that t don • t think the entire acadealo 

c~nity ia opposed at all to all of our policiea. ln fact 1 ao around tile 

I've held some dubious honor of bein a full Profeesor in my own riabt1 and 1 fi 

that aoiug out to the areat _universitiee, that moat of the people are with ua. 1 

find that there ia a very articulate group of ·which have had some expoaur IIY elf 
(you see). 

in tUiea put. Thu is the real rt crori. How they are aoina to leatte/ Tlle7 

already av aU of the information they need. So lona, ay friencla, I do 1 t 

blame you ... the better part of the lectUI'e is ove1:. Thank you. 

Profeaaor R"h," · are you aatiafle4 witb you anBWer1 or 4o you have a 

follow-up question or. 

a.u. Go right ahead, Professor. 

q. JoUow-up• r. Vice Presic:lent. av you as ice Preetdent ade any 

policy 4ecia1ona on Southeast Asia or other aubjects. 

A. rofe sor, as a student of tnt rnational Law and d. can Govern~~ent • I • m. 

sur you know tbat the Vice Preaident of the United States aerve as a member of 

tbe Ca in t 1 a er of the National c::urity Council. just aa does the Secretary 

of State and Secretary of l)ef nu, - that's in those Councils that we have our 

dt.acuastona1 that each of ua giea our input - eac::b of ua are asked as to'lilat our 

views our • each of us ha$ equal right to make bia views knowo, and once that the 

decision is arrived at within those Councils • the Cabinet and the National Security 

Council • that becomes the Nation'• policy. There ia a great deal of difference 

betw en aervin aa a United States Senator and as a Cabinet Officer or a tee Prea14ent. 
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